Ovarian folliculogenesis is always of great interest in reproductive biology. However, the molecular mechanisms that control follicle development, particularly the early phase of follicle activation or recruitment, still remain poorly understood. In an attempt to decipher the gene networks and signaling pathways involved in such transition, we conducted a transcriptomic analysis (RNA-seq) on zebrafish primary growth (PG, stage I; inactive) and previtellogenic (PV, stage II; activated) follicles. A total of 118 unique microRNAs (miRNAs) (11 downregulated and 83 upregulated during PG/PV transition) and 56711 unique messenger RNAs (mRNAs) (1839 downregulated and 7243 upregulated during PG/PV transition) were identified. Real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction analysis confirmed differential expression of 46 miRNAs from 66 candidates (66.67%). Among which, we chose to focus on 13 miRNAs (let-7a, -7b, -7c-5p, -7d-5p, -7h, -7i; miR-21, -23a-3p, -27c-3p, -107a-3p, -125b-5p, -145-3p, and -202-5p) that exhibited significant differential expression between PG and PV follicles (P ≤ 0.045 * ). With this 13-miRNA expression signature alone, PG follicles can be well differentiated from PV follicles by hierarchical clustering, suggesting their functional relevance during PG-to-PV transition. By overlaying predicted target genes and the differentially expressed mRNAs revealed by the RNA-seq analysis, especially those showing reciprocal miRNA-mRNA expression patterns, we shortlisted a panel of miRNA downstream targets for luciferase reporter validation. The reporter assay confirmed the interactions of let-7i:: atg4a (P = 0.01 * ), miR-202-5p::c23h20orf24 (P = 0.0004 * * * ), and miR-144-5p::ybx1 (P = 0.003 * * ), implicating these potential miRNA-mRNA gene pairs in follicle activation during folliculogenesis. Our transcriptomic data analyses suggest that miRNA-mediated post-transcriptional control may represent an important mechanism underlying follicle activation.
Introduction
Follicle activation or recruitment in vertebrates represents a critical developmental point during ovarian folliculogenesis [1] . In the ovary of mammals including humans, immature oocytes are encased inside primordial follicles during fetal life and remain dormant until their entry into the growing pool upon puberty. After the onset of puberty, the primordial follicles undergo cyclic activation to give rise to primary and secondary follicles, which subsequently undergo a phase of fast growth followed by maturation and ovulation for fertilization [2] . Any disruption of follicle activation can cause reproductive defects including excessive demise/early deletion or overactivation of primordial follicles, which may lead to pathological conditions and female infertility [3] . Despite its importance in female fertility and extensive studies on this issue, the mechanism of follicle activation and its control remain elusive, partly due to the exceptionally small size and limited number of primordial follicles for isolation and experimentation in mammals.
A large number of genes have been implicated in ovarian folliculogenesis and their expression and function are controlled by endocrine hormones such as pituitary gonadotropins (FSH and LH) and local paracrine factors such as BMP-15 and GDF-9 from oocytes and SCF, FGF2, and LIF from pregranulosa cells [1, 2, [4] [5] [6] [7] . Despite our growing knowledge on gene networks in the ovary, the detailed regulatory mechanisms underlying gene expression in follicle activation, particularly at the post-transcriptional level, remain largely unexplored.
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small single-stranded noncoding RNAs with the mature size of approximately 22nt [8] . By binding to the 3 untranslated region (3 UTR) of downstream target mRNAs, miRNAs can silence gene expression at post-transcriptional level by either cleaving mRNAs or blocking protein translation [8] . Intriguingly, a miRNA can target multiple mRNAs and a mRNA can be targeted by multiple miRNAs, forming an intricate gene regulatory system. It is well known that miRNAs are involved in a multitude of biological processes, including but not limited to cell proliferation, differentiation, and survival [9] [10] [11] [12] . All these cellular processes are major features signifying dynamic process of folliculogenesis. In recent years, studies in various models have provided increasing evidence for the involvement and importance of miRNAs in controlling ovarian development and function [13] [14] [15] [16] .
In teleosts, ovarian folliculogenesis includes two stages, the socalled gonadotropin-independent primary growth stage and the gonadotropin-dependent secondary growth phase [3] , which are equivalent to the pre-antral and pre-ovulatory antral phases in mammalian ovaries, respectively. Recent transcriptomic studies in the zebrafish, medaka, and rainbow trout have hinted the extensive involvement of miRNAs in regulating ovarian gene expression during oogenesis/folliculogenesis [17] [18] [19] . Further studies have highlighted a potential participation of miRNA in modulating key genes of steroidogenesis and TGF-β signaling cascades, which are critical to the development of ovarian follicles [19, 20] . In the zebrafish ovary, miR-17a and miR-430b were predicted to control the expression of activin and Smads. The expression of miR-17a and miR-430b was high in early vitellogenic follicles compared to late vitellogenic and full-grown stages. Treatment with hCG and forskolin significantly inhibited the expression of miR-17a and miR-430b in cultured follicular cells, suggesting a role for these miRNAs in mediating hormonal regulation of gene expression [20] .
To provide a global view on miRNA involvement in controlling early folliculogenesis especially follicle activation, we conducted a transcriptomic analysis in the zebrafish using the next generation sequencing (RNA-seq) to identify miRNAs that are differentially expressed during follicle activation. We focused on two stages of early follicle development, namely primary growth (PG or stage I; inactive) and pre-vitellogenic (PV or stage II; activated) follicles, and our primary aim was to identify distinct expression signature of miRNAs associated with follicle activation. To provide further clues to the role of miRNAs, we also attempted to identify and validate the computationally predicted targets of the signature miRNAs by an integrative approach involving gene expression profiling, bioinformatics analysis, and luciferase reporter assay.
Materials and methods

Maintenance of zebrafish lines
The zebrafish of wild-type AB strain was housed in the ZebTEC multilinking rack system (Tecniplast, Buguggiate, Italy) under a stable flow-through condition (28 • C, pH 7.5, and conductivity 400 μS/cm). The photoperiod was 14L:10D with the light on at 0800 and off at 2200. Fish were fed twice a day with the Otohime fish diet (Marubeni Nisshin Feed, Tokyo, Japan) by the Tritone automatic feeding system (Tecniplast) with supplement of live brine shrimp. All experiments were performed under a license from the Government of the Macau Special Administrative Region (Macau SAR) and approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the University of Macau.
Cell culture
HEK293 cell line was purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA) and cultured in DMEM medium (Gibco, Carlsbad, CA) with 10% FBS (Hyclone, Logan, UT) and 1X L-glutamine (Gibco) at 37
• C and 5% CO 2 .
Follicle separation
Ovaries from 3-month old adult zebrafish were dissected in 60% medium of Leibovitz L-15 (Gibco) and follicles (PG, ≤100 μm; PV, 200-300 μm) were sorted out according to the size and morphology as described previously [21, 22] . Only healthy follicles were collected and sampled for analysis.
RNA extraction
Total RNA was extracted from about 1000 PG and 300 PV follicles, and separated into large-sized (>200 bp) and miRNAenriched small-sized (<200 bp) fractions by using the RNAeasy and miRNeasy extraction kits (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Briefly, follicles were mixed with QIAzol lysis reagent and the mixture was shaken at 1000 rpm for 2 h at room temperature to ensure a thorough rupture of follicles and release of RNA. One-fifth volume of chloroform was added, mixed, and centrifuged for separation of aqueous layer.
The aqueous phase was then mixed with 70% ethanol to enable differential binding of large-sized RNA (>200 bp) onto the column membrane, whereas miRNAs were enriched in the flow-through and collected by ethanol precipitation and collection onto membrane of the MinElute spin column (Qiagen). RNA was then washed several times and finally eluted out for denaturing gel electrophoresis and quantification by Nanodrop (Thermo Fisher, Waltham, MA).
Library preparation and sequencing
The preparation of RNA libraries for sequencing was carried out according to the customized Illumina TruSeq and small RNA-Seq methods [23, 24] . 
Data access
All the RNA-seq data generated in this study have been deposited in NCBI GEO database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/) under accession number GSE92639.
Quantitative polymerase chain reaction
Expression levels of selected miRNAs were validated by quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) using the Universal Probe Library (UPL) assay 21 (Roche, Mannheim, Germany). For miR-specific reverse transcription, the DNase-treated RNA (10 ng) was transcribed into first-strand cDNA in a 10 μl mixture, which contained dNTPs, MMLV, RNase inhibitor, miR-specific stem loop RT primer with anchor regions for subsequent binding of UPL assay 21 and a common UPL reverse primer during qPCR (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The reaction mixture was placed on ice for Table S1 : RNU6-4 (sense): 5 -GTTGGCTCTGGTGCAGGGTCCGAGGTATTCGCACCAGAG CCAACAAAAGAT-3 ; RNU6-4 (anti-sense): 5 -CGCAAGGAT GACACGCAAAT-3 ; and UPL-R: 5 -GTGCAGGGTCCGAGGT-3 . A two-way hierarchical clustering was performed using the Genesis software (http://genome.tugraz.at). Regarding the tissue specificity of miRNA, nine organs (liver, gill, kidney, gut, pituitary, brain, muscle, ovary, and testis) were dissected from zebrafish. The organs were pooled from three individuals prior to RNA extraction. Reverse transcription and qPCR were performed as aforementioned.
MiR target prediction
Common miRNA target genes predicted by miRanda v3.3a (http://cbio.mskcc.org) and RNAhybrid (http://bibiserv.techfak. uni-bielefeld.de/rnahybrid/) were retrieved. These predicted genes were overlaid with the differentially expressed mRNAs detected by RNA-seq in PG and PV follicles (filtered by applying cutoffs of FPKM ≥0.5 and fold change ≥10). Only those miR::mRNA pairs with reciprocal expression pattern were shortlisted for downstream analysis, and only miRNAs with high abundance were considered. For generation and visualization of the miRNA::predicted target network, Cytoscape (http://www.cytoscape.org/) was used.
MiRNA mimics transfection
mirVana miRNA mimics or negative control (Ambion, Thermo Fisher; Waltham, MA) was transfected into HEK293 at 60% confluence along with pmirGLO luciferase reporter vector (Promega, Madison, WI) containing the predicted or mutated miRNA targeting site by using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) with a 6-h incubation. Mimics concentrations at 33, 100, and 200 nM were tested prior to the reporter experiment to ensure a twofold or more ectopic expression.
Luciferase reporter assay
The potential miR response element (MRE) harbored on the wildtype 3 UTR sequences of predicted targets was cloned downstream of the firefly reporter in the pmirGLO vector (Promega), and random mutations were introduced as negative control. Design of oligonucleotides and cloning procedures were performed according to the user manual. Briefly, oligonucleotide pair containing the predicted MRE region was cloned into the vector by PmeI and XhoI. NotI site was also inserted into the oligonucleotide for subsequent screening of positive recombinant plasmid. The oligonucleotide sequences used are shown in Supplemental Table S2 . A 100 ng of pmirGLO was transfected into the cells in 24-well plate along with 33 nM miRNA mimcs or negative control. After 6 h of transfection, the medium was replenished. Duplicate wells were used for each combination. Cell lysate was harvested by passive lysis buffer at 24 h post-transfection. The firefly and Renilla luciferase activities were then measured for bioluminescence using the Dual-luciferase reporter assay kit (Promega) on the Inifinite Pro 200 microplate reader (Tecan, Männedorf, Switzerland). The final normalized data were presented as firefly/Renilla luciferase reading of each well. Average values of duplicate wells from each experiment and mean of four individual experiments were calculated along with the standard error of the mean.
Statistical analysis
MiRNA expression levels in PG and PV follicles, and luciferase activities were compared using the paired Student t test. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. For bioinformatics analysis on Gene Ontology and KEGG Pathway enrichment, any Bonferronicorrected P-value equal to or below 0.05 was referred as statistically significant.
Results
RNA-sequencing
To identify crucial miRNAs and their potential downstream mRNA targets involved in early folliculogenesis or follicle activation, we set out to profile miRNAs and mRNAs in PG and PV follicles by small and regular RNA sequencing respectively.
For small RNA-sequencing, 13,147,324 and 19,043,107 reads were obtained from the libraries of PG and PV samples respectively. After filtering against low-quality reads and adaptor sequences, 4894,952 and 5359,836 reads from PG and PV respectively were mapped to the zebrafish genome and miRBase entries. Size distribution of small RNA read length was similar in both libraries that covered a range of 18-44 nt, and the majority of them had sizes of 26-30 nt ( Figure 1A ). In total, 118 unique annotated miRNAs were detected in either PG or PV samples ( Figure 1B ; Supplemental Table S3 ). The highly abundant miRNAs include miR-22a-3p, miR-100-5p, and miR-20a-5p in PG (49.70% of mapped reads) and miR22a-3p, miR-100-5p, and let-7a in PV (51.78% of mapped reads).
Sixty-six miRNAs (11 downregulated and 55 upregulated candidates from PG to PV) showed differential expression with ≥1.7 fold change and a reasonably high RPM value at least in one stage. The top downregulated candidates (PG/PV > 2) were miR-7a, -199-3p, -30e-5p, -1388-3p, and -19a-3p (median fold change of 17.65, 12.63-48.76), whereas the top upregulated ones (PG/PV < 0.5) were miR-27c-3p, -145-3p, -125c-5p, -17a-5p, and let-7j (median fold change of 0.01, 0.008-0.014).
For sequencing of regular mRNAs, 56,711 nonredundant transcripts were mapped. The density plots showed smoothed read densities for both PG and PV samples ( Figure 1C) , and MA plot presented a good reproducibility between PG and PV samples ( Figure 1D ). Based on the top ranked 1000 highly variable genes, a distinct heatmap was generated to distinguish PG from PV samples ( Figure 1E ). Some well-known genes that are upregulated in PV follicles were detected in our data, including inhibin, beta Aa (inhbaa), inhibin, beta Ab (inhbab), inhibin, beta B (inhbb), follicle stimulating hormone receptor (fshr), luteinizing hormone/choriogonadotropin receptor (lhcgr), anti-Müllerian hormone (amh), and aromatase (cyp19a1a), some of which showed pronounced increase in PV follicles as compared to PG follicles including inhbaa (9.6-fold), inhbb (2.4-fold), and amh (65.0-fold) (a more detailed transcriptomic analysis of coding mRNAs in PG and PV follicles will be published in a separate study). MicroRNA expression profiling, validation, and hierarchical clustering Among 118 miRNAs, 66 differentially expressed candidates were subject to qPCR validation using RNU6-4 as normalization control. A R 2 of 0.62 was observed between datasets of RNA-sequencing and qPCR analysis, suggesting a correlation between the two platforms. Hierarchical clustering and heatmap analyses of all validated miRNAs clearly segregated PG from PV samples (Figure 2A ). Although one PG sample was clustered under the PV dendrogram, its expression is still similar to the rest of PG. We went on to compare expression levels between PG and PV follicles from four individual sets of samples by using the paired Student t-test (N = 4). Thirteen miRNAs (let-7a, -7b, -7c-5p, -7d-5p, -7h, -7i; miR-107a-3p, -125b-5p, -145-3p, -202-5p, -21, -23a-3p, and -27c-3p) showed significant differences (P ≤ 0.045) in their expression between PG and PV samples, and all 13 miRNAs showed a consistent increase of expression in PV follicles as compared to PG follicles ( Figure 2B and C), and the hierarchical clustering of such 13 miRNAs alone well segregated four PG samples from the rest, thus strongly suggesting the stage-specificity of this 13-miRNA expression signature.
Gene ontology and pathway analyses
To assess the relevance of gene networks implicated in the regulation of follicle activation, we performed bioinformatics analysis at both gene ontology (GO) and pathway levels. Regarding GO terms, protein translation and biological processes related to phosphorylation, transcription, RNA metabolism, small GTPase-mediated signal transduction, and embryonic morphogenesis were enriched significantly in PG and PV samples ( Figure 3A and B). Several common KEGG pathways with significant enrichment have also been pinpointed, including ribosome (PG stage), as well as focal adhesion and pathways of phosphatidylinositol, ErbB, GnRH, and MAPK signaling (PV stage) ( Figure 3C ). Among these, a high gene count of ≥50 was found for ribosome (71), focal adhesion (78), ErbB signaling (50), and MAPK pathway (92). Interestingly, many crucial signaling molecules were shared among these enriched pathways, including Grb2, Sos, Ras, Akt, Erk, and Mek (data not shown). This strongly supports the notion that follicle activation is a critical developmental event tightly regulated by numerous well-known signaling molecules and pathways with intensive cross-talks between different regulatory pathways.
miR target gene prediction
For miR downstream target identification, conventional in silico searches were performed with two prediction programs, miRanda and RNAhybrid, followed by overlaying the prediction results against the gene list from the RNA-seq analysis and with a reciprocal expression trend. According to the prediction results, a list of miRNA::target genes was generated and we found that some target genes were shared among 13 candidate miRNAs (Figure 4 ). Stringent filtering criteria were used and only target genes with a significant prediction score were considered. However, such combined approach still ended up with a long list of genes, which was extremely challenging to cope with. We therefore prioritized the miRNAs of interest in terms of their tissue specificity based on the semi-qPCR expression data. MiRNA expression patterns were analyzed in nine organs (liver, gill, kidney, gut, pituitary, brain, muscle, ovary, and testis). Intriguingly, the results showed high abundance of let-7i in the brain and miR-202-5p in the gonad ( Figure 5 ). As the brainpituitary-gonad axis plays a pivotal role in reproduction, we chose to focus on let-7i and miR-202-5p for validation of their downstream targets. Besides, we also included miR-144-5p as the third candidate for target validation because it was the only annotated miRNA that might target Ybx1 mRNA. As suggested by our unpublished data, Ybx1 plays an important role in early follicle development and it is likely subject to miR-mediated post-transcriptional regulation (Lau and Ge, unpublished data). Although miR-144-5p was not shortlisted in the 13-miRNA signature, it was indeed one of the 118 miRNAs identified by our RNA-seq analysis with a 2.5-fold increase in expression from PG to PV stage. To shorten the gene list for luciferase reporter assay, we paid our attention to genes with relevant functions in gonad development, particularly the ovary, and those with potential links to well-known signaling pathways or biological processes either directly or indirectly related to follicle development. In total, we shortlisted six potential genes [O-6-methylguanine-DNA methyltransferase (mgmt), autophagy related 4A, cysteine peptidase (atg4a), dual specificity phosphatase 12 (dusp12) and WEE1 homolog 2 (wee2) for let-7i; c23h20orf24 homolog (c23h20orf24) for miR-202-5p; and Y box binding protein 1 (ybx1) for miR-144-5p] for miR::target validation.
miR: target gene validation
We sought to validate interactions between six predicted miR::target pairs by co-transfecting the synthetic miRNA along with dual luciferase reporter containing the predicted miR targeting site. A specific reduction of luciferase signal would support the predicted miR::target interaction. Among the targets of let-7i, no signal change or effect was observed for mgmt, wee2, and dusp12. Nevertheless, we detected significant decreases of 17%, 23%, and 31% in luciferase signal for let-7i::atg4a (P = 0.01), miR-202-5p::c23h20orf24 (P = 0.0004), and miR-144-5p::ybx1 (P = 0.003) (N = 4) respectively as compared to mismatch control ( Figure 6 ). The result therefore validated the interaction of let-7i::atg4a, miR-202-5p::c23h20orf24, and miR-144-5p::ybx1.
Discussion
Evidence is increasing that ovaries or ovarian follicles at defined stages exhibited disparate miRNA expression patterns, signifying post-transcriptional regulatory role for miRNAs in follicle development and function [17, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . Our study here reported the first transcriptomic profile of miRNAs that might underlie follicle activation from PG to PV stages in zebrafish. Our RNA-seq analysis showed that numerous miRNAs were differentially expressed in the PG or PV follicles. Some miRNAs identified in our datasets have also been reported to be abundantly expressed in the ovary of other species, such as let-7 family members, miR-17a, miR-125b, miR-145, miR-21, and miR-100 [20, 26, 27, [31] [32] [33] [34] . One of the most captivating features of miRNAs is that their expression profile often represents a distinct signature in cataloging samples of different cell and tissue origins, developmental phases, or even disease stages [35] [36] [37] [38] . Our hierarchical clustering results enable us to segregate PG from PV follicles based on merely 13 miRNAs (let-7a, -7b, -7c-5p, -7d-5p, -7h, -7i; miR-107a-3p, -125b-5p, -145-3p, -202-5p, -21, -23a-3p, and -27c-3p). This array of miRNAs exhibited statistically significant change of expression between two stages, and all of them displayed a concomitant upregulation in PV follicles. Interestingly, six of them belong to let-7 family (let-7a, -7b, -7c-5p, -7d-5p, -7h, and 7i).
The let-7 family has been reported to be the most highly expressed miRNAs in the mouse ovary [39] , and has been implicated in diverse events of folliculogenesis in various species, including human, mouse, pig, cow, and chicken [26, [39] [40] [41] [42] . A distinctive upregulation of let-7g was reported in atretic porcine follicles as compared with healthy counterparts, and over-expression of let-7g led to increased apoptosis of primary granulosa cells, strongly suggesting a potential role for let-7g in controlling follicle atresia via inducing granulosa cell apoptosis [40] . A recent report also suggested potential roles of let-7d-5p in regulating key genes (including STAR and estrogen receptor 2) of steroid production and action in medaka ovary upon hypoxia treatment [19] .
In the mouse, a reduced level of miR-125b in the somatic cells of perinatal ovary helped to maintain the primordial follicle assembly [33] , whereas over-expression of miR-125b in cultured newborn mouse ovaries led to a prominent blockage of primordial follicle assembly. Further experiments demonstrated that miR-125b acted by regulating activin/Smad2 pathway via targeting activin receptor type 2a (Acvr2a). A low level of miR-125b-5p we detected in PG follicles in this study may likely serve the same role of maintaining the pool of primary growth follicles in the zebrafish ovary.
Another candidate of interest in our miRNA signature was miR-145-3p. This miRNA has been characterized in the mouse ovary. In a primary culture of granulosa cells, miR-145 was shown to suppress mouse granulosa cell proliferation [43] . Downregulation of miR-145 with antagomir in cultured mouse ovaries decreased proportion and number of primordial follicles while increased that of growing follicles. Further evidence showed that the inhibition of miR-145 activity stimulated Smad pathway via de-repression of its validated target TGFBR2 [27] . Although these findings cannot help us to deduce any roles for miR-125b-5p in the zebrafish ovary because it showed an increased expression during PG-PV transition, its presence in the 13-member miRNA signature does suggest an involvement of this miRNA in the event of follicle activation.
In the mouse ovary, miR-143, let-7a, and miR-15b in the primary follicles increased right after follicle recruitment, and they were all subject to inhibitory control by FSH in cultured granulosa cells [44] . Our work also showed increased expression of miR-143 and let-7a from PG to PV stage in the zebrafish, implying a conserved role for these miRNAs in controlling early follicle development in vertebrates. This was further substantiated by an ex vivo study using ovary culture, which demonstrated that ectopic expression of miR-143 led to reduced primordial follicle formation via inhibiting proliferation of pregranulosa cells and suppressing genes related to cell cycle [45] . Abrupt increase of miR-143 and let-7a expression during PG-PV transition may hint their inhibitory role in targeting downstream genes involved in maintaining the quiescent state of PG follicles, thus in turn promoting the formation of PV follicles.
In addition to the genes discussed above, many other candidates in our gene list (miR-7d-5p, -10b-5p, -17a-5p, -21, -23a, -23b, -101a,  -92a-3p, -99, -126, -181a-5p, -199a-3p, -202-5p, -375 , let-7c-5p, and let-7d-5p) have been previously implicated in the regulation of different phases of folliculogenesis in other vertebrates, including follicle growth, oocyte maturation, and luteinization [17, 20, 28, 29, 31, 46, 47] , suggesting fundamental and conserved roles for miRNAs in the process across vertebrates. Among these miRNAs, miR-202-5p is of particular interest in that it was the only miRNA analyzed that showed abundant expression in the gonads and its expression increased significantly during PG-PV transition. A similar result has also been reported in other species [48, 49] . In the goose ovary, miR-202 showed preferential expression in the ovary of broodiness geese versus the laying ones [50] ; in the equine ovary, it was expressed preferentially in large healthy follicles versus those small ones and large atretic ones [49] . These may imply the importance of miR-202 in promoting follicle growth and maintaining their healthy state. It would be interesting to examine miR-202 expression from PV stage onward in the zebrafish. Further study using CRISPR-mediated gene knockout is now underway in our laboratory to illustrate the functional importance of miR-202 in ovarian development and function.
In human ovary, miR-21 is enriched in the granulosa cells and has been found to target COL4A1, a component of basement membrane surrounding the granulosa layer and granulosa-embedded extracellular structure [51] . Functional studies using antagomir demonstrated an anti-apoptotic role for miR-21 in the granulosa cells [52] . In contrast, miR-23a has been demonstrated to promote apoptosis in human granulosa cells by targeting SMAD5 [53] . Our expression analysis showed increased levels of miR-21 and miR-23a-3p in PV follicles, and it would be interesting to characterize their involvement in apoptosis in the zebrafish ovary.
Altogether, a great majority of candidates in the 13-miRNA signature are highly relevant to the functional context of follicle activation in terms of their reported expression trends as well as putative roles. Furthermore, a couple of candidates among 13 miRNAs are clustered together within 10 kb in the genome, suggesting a plausible chance that they are subject to the same transcriptional control. For instance, miR-23a-3p is located near miR-27c-3p on chromosome 3, while miR-125-5p is clustered near let-7a on chromosome 15.
Despite increasing reports on ovarian miRNAs, most studies have fallen short of identification and characterization of their downstream targets. A common challenge encountered for miRNA studies is the difficulty to derive a short list of potential miR::target pairs for downstream validation. Although a combinatorial approach coupling RNA sequencing and computation prediction was employed along with a set of highly stringent parameters for filtering miRNA targets, we still ended up with an unmanageable number of targets for each miRNA. To deal with this, we chose to re-select our miRNAs of interest for target validation from 13 candidates based upon their tissue specificity. According to the qPCR analysis, we decided to focus on let-7i (brain-specific), miR-202-5p (gonadspecific), and miR-144-5p (the only predicted and annotated miRNA as upstream regulator of ybx1, a gene of key interest in our ongoing research). In total, we shortlisted six miR::target pairs (mgmt, atg4a, dusp12, and wee2 for let-7i; c23h20orf24 for miR-202-5p; and ybx1 for miR-144-5p) with the most relevant context in terms of their functions and associated pathways in folliculogenesis for downstream validation by the luciferase reporter assay. MGMT is a methyltransferase acting as a DNA repair protein and known to be downregulated in Figla knockout mouse [54] . WEE2 is required for metaphase II exit during egg activation by phosphorylating CDK1 [55] . DUSP12 is a phosphatase that negatively modulates MAPs [56, 57] . Our reporter assay validated interactions for three target pairs (let7i::atg4a, miR-202-5p::c23h20orf24, and miR-144-5p::ybx1), although the changes of reporter activity were mild with approximately 20-30% decrease in luciferase signals. We speculated that such minor decrease might be due to the single MRE site introduced into the reporter vector. A full length of 3 UTR may provide a native conformation or sequence context that favors the interaction with miRNAs, thereby resulting in a greater extent of signal reduction. The physiological expression levels of these genes may be indeed a summative regulatory consequence of different factors including but not limited to miRNAs.
Autophagy related 4A cysteine peptidase (Atg4a) is a member from the Atg4 family (Atg4-a, -b, -c, and -d) in zebrafish, human, and mice. Atg4a is an ovarian gene implicated in regulating cellular senescence and mTOR signaling [58] . In yeast, Atg4 cleaves Atg8 to expose an essential, terminal glycine residue during the autophagy processes to recycle long-lived proteins and damaged organelles in the cells [59] . KIT was reported to regulate autophagy by stimulating the PI3K-Akt-mTOR pathway during ovarian development in mouse neonates [60, 61] . Interrupting the signaling of KIT-mTOR has been found to cause infertility [60, 62, 63] . More importantly, it has been reported that autophagy is involved in the dormancy maintenance of primordial follicles via suppressing mTORC1 activity [62] . In alignment with these thoughts, the low level of let-7i in the zebrafish PG follicle may be required to maintain Atg4a protein, in turn ensuring the autophagy-associated maintenance of dormancy in PG stage.
By applying the stringent filtering criteria, we only came up with C20orf24 (chromosome 20 open reading frame 24) as the single potential target of gonad-specific miR-202. This protein-coding gene is poorly characterized. According to the limited PubMed gene information, C20orf24 is the paralog of TGIF2-C20orf24 that encodes a fusion protein from a read-through transcript between TGIF2 (TGFB-induced factor homeobox 2) and C20orf24. By an analogy with the TGIF2-containing protein structure of such paralog, C20orf24 may possess DNA-binding and transcriptional repressor properties to manifest miR-202-mediated gene regulatory effect. Conceivably, low expression of miR-202 in PG follicles might increase the expression of C20orf24 and subsequently inhibit gene events that interfere or even break the dormancy of primary growth phase.
Our unpublished proteomics and zebrafish knockout data have identified the multifunctional YB-1 (Y-box binding protein 1; Ybx1/ybx1) as a crucial gate keeper for follicle activation. Though there is little change in its transcript level between PG and PV stages, Ybx1 has a high protein level in PG as compared to PV follicles. This unique expression pattern prompts us to ask if Ybx1 is subject to post-transcriptional control by miRNA, in particular at translational level. To fully utilize our RNA-seq data, we used bioinformatics approach to predict all possible miRNAs that might target Ybx1. The analysis only produced one annotated miRNA, miR-144-5p. The potential interaction of miR-144-5p::ybx1 was further validated by the luciferase reporter assay. Hence, we propose that miR-144-5p-mediated translational suppression of Ybx1 may contribute to the promotion of follicle activation.
In summary, our study offers the first glimpse of miRNAmediated post-transcriptional control of gene expression during follicle activation from PG to PV stages in zebrafish. By using the next generation sequencing for RNA profiling, we were able to define a specific 13-miRNA expression signature to differentiate follicles of PG from PV stages. Through an integrative analysis that combines RNA-seq, computational prediction, and tissue specificity assessment, we strived to generate a short miRNA::target list for validation with the luciferase reporter assay and confirmed interactions of three miR::target pairs (let-7i::atg4a, miR-202-5p::c23h20orf24, and miR-144-5p::ybx1). However, the definite functional role and relative contribution of these miRNAs as well as their validated targets during follicle activation remain to be determined and investigated further. The newly emerged genome editing technologies such as TALEN and CRISRP/Cas9 will provide a powerful platform for further functional validation of these mechanisms in vivo.
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